THE ED POSH SCHOLARSHIP FUND

SHOP AT smile.amazon.com/ch/36-4055410 A PORTION OF YOUR PURCHASE GOES TO THE FUND

Top 10 Ways to Contribute to the Ed Posh Scholarship Fund!

July 20, 2018

For as little as $10 you can contribute to the fund – Thank you!

1. **Play Golf – $200 for one, $250 bring a guest to dinner!**
   Includes Lunch, Round of Golf, Dinner Party! Win Cash Prize or top golf equipment.

2. **Buy a Table of 8 for Dinner – $400**
   Invite Clients, Family and Friends to join in the fun and receive tax benefits, as The Ed Posh Scholarship Foundation is a 501C3 organization.

3. **Come to the Dinner Party - $75**
   Enjoy great food, a live and silent auction, raffle, music and more!

4. **Sponsor a Hole - $300 – Par, Birdie or Eagle Sponsorships**
   Showcase your company to hundreds of local and Chicago area residents. Receive Signage on the course, at the event and dinner tickets based on sponsorship level.

5. **Buy a Raffle Ticket - $10 for one or $20 for three!**
   Cash prizes and gift certificates abound! Do not need to be in attendance to win! Call 312-925-5904 to purchase today OR See Ed Posh anytime to purchase!

6. **Buy Mardi Gras Beads all day at the Ed Posh Shootout - $10 each**
   Look for the beads on all board members! Play the game for a chance to win a Cash Prize!

7. **Participate in the Putting or “Ed Posh Shootout” Finals Contests– $10**
   Try your hand at putting if you can’t drive the ball.

8. **Donate a Prize or Gift Certificate for the Live/Silent Auction or Raffle**
   All donations welcome!

9. **Bid on a Live or Silent Auction Item prior to or at the event!**
   On July 14th 2018 you can bid on prizes online at www.edposhscholarship.com
   On July 20th, 2018 a list of all Auction Items will be available to preview at the Village Links. You can also email mposh@mac.com for a complete list.
   You do not need to be in attendance to bid or win.

10. **Make a cash donation to the fund – All denominations welcome!**
    Visit our website & Donate via at www.edposhscholarship.com OR Donate by check & mail it to: 485 Winchell Way, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137 – Attn: “Ed Posh Donation”

I look forward to hearing from you and appreciate your consideration!
Please contact Melissa Posh at 312-925-5904 or mposh@mac.com for more information or to make your contribution today!

Thank you on behalf of the Ed Posh Scholarship Fund!

www.edposhscholarship.org
Ed Posh Scholarship Fund – 23rd Year!

Ed Posh Scholarship Shootout participants and dinner guests represent an affluent segment of individuals drawn largely from Glen Ellyn, Wheaton and surrounding communities. Becoming a Shootout Sponsor not only assists in supporting the Fund in its mission to make a college education or career training financially feasible for deserving local students but identifies each sponsoring organization as an important partner in this effort, committed to supporting their community and its youth.

ABOUT THE FUND

• The Fund is a 501(C) 3 Non Profit Corporation established to fund scholarships in honor of Ed Posh and to honor his contributions to the community.

• The Fund’s mission is to provide financial assistance to local area youth in attending college or career training.

• You do not have to be a golfer or have a connection to the Village Links to receive a scholarship.

• To date we have provided over $750,000 in scholarships to 90 Posh Scholars.

• In 2018 there will be 16 scholars in school collectively receiving $42,500 in assistance. The current individual scholarship is $2,500 per year, renewable for up to 4 years.

• Shootout Sponsors are a major part of our fundraising.

BENEFITS FOR SPONSORS

• “Proud Sponsor: 2018 Ed Posh Scholarship Shootout” Posters are available for display on Sponsor’s premises.

• Course signage is provided – Sponsors can supply photo ready artwork, business letterhead or other forms of identification to customize their signs.

• In addition, Sponsors are recognized in:
  → The Ed Posh Scholarship Shoot Out Program.
  → The Ed Posh Scholarship Website www.edposhscholarship.org